Hyperphagia and weight gain after gold-thioglucose: relation to hypothalamic neuropeptide Y and proopiomelanocortin.
Genetic obesity is associated with increased neuropeptide Y (NPY) messenger RNA (mRNA) and decreased POMC mRNA in the hypothalamus of ob/ob and db/db mice, or impaired sensitivity to alphaMSH (derived from POMC) in the yellow agouti mouse. Acquired obesity can be produced by chemically lesioning the hypothalamus with either monosodium glutamate (MSG) in neonates or gold thioglucose (GTG) in adult mice. The present study examined whether elevated NPY mRNA and/or decreased POMC mRNA in the hypothalamus are associated with obesity due to hypothalamic lesions. GTG injection into adult mice produced a profound obese phenotype, including hyperphagia, increased body weight, and increased leptin mRNA and peptide, in association with reduced hypothalamic NPY mRNA and POMC mRNA. MSG treatment produced virtual elimination of NPY mRNA in the arcuate nucleus and a reduction of hypothalamic POMC mRNA, and led to elevated leptin. MSG pretreatment did not attenuate GTG-induced hyperphagia and obese phenotype. These results do not support a role for NPY-synthesizing neurons in the arcuate nucleus in mediating hypothalamic acquired obesity, but are consistent with the hypothesis that decreased activity of hypothalamic neurons synthesizing POMC play a role in mediating hypothalamic obesity.